
Somekinds-- E

Of ready-mad- e trousers will answer If
you can Btand In a barrel all day.
They're hardly safe to wear about the
streets.

Some kinds of ready-mad- e clothing
look very well behind plate Klass win-

dows, when all pressed up, embellshed
with bright sateens and millinery bou-
quets. It never looks as well else-
where.

The prices on such goods will posi-
tively surprise you.

It may even sometimes occur that
you'll wonder how they are Bold so
cheap. You'll wonder less If you ever
try them. Experience Is a powerful
teacher. Better profit by the other fel
lows whenever you can.

We're the apostles of Rood "honor
bright" clothing, preaching It all the
time, and practicing: what we preach,

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

Parties sending communications for
publication In the Astmian will please
wherever it is convenient to do so,
have them typewritten It will save
a great deal of annoyance if this rule
is strictly complied with.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Nov, 1. For Western Ore
gon and Western Washington, rain;
warmer; gales on coast.

For Eastern Oregon and Eastern
Washington, fair weather, followed by
rains; warmer. ,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at S p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, B7 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 43 degrees.
Precipitation. .03 Inch.
Total precipitatfbn from September

Int, 1894, to date, 17.97 inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1894, to date, 7.25 Inches.

ROUND TOWN.

."I "JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

Great cloak sale at Shanahan Bros.'

Cloaks,' cloaks, cloaks, at one-ha- lf

price, at Shanahan Bros.'

Capes at one-ha- lf price, at Shanahan
Bros.'

Jackets at one-ha- lf price at Shanahan
Bros.'

Our cloaks and Jackets are all this
season's goods, to be closed out at Shan
ahan Bros.'

The fall festival of duck shooting on
the Umpqua has opened up with un
usual splendor.

Albany Is taking the moth balls out of
her Sunday fall garments preparatory
to turning out a Ave o'clock tea this
week.

The children of the Sunday school
choir of Grace church will please meet
at the church this (Friday) afternoon
at 8:30 o'clock.

Eugene Is without its only social Hon
the young man has gone to a Portland
commercial college, and gets three
square envelopes every mall.

Dallas has Just undergone the agony
of organizing a literary society. Strange
to say, the young men who were first
to Join all wear congress gaiters.

Those wishing to Join Mrs. Finck
adult singing class will meet on Wed
nosday next at 7:30 p. m. Children
clans at 1 p. m. Saturday, at 17 Bond
street,

Married, Wednesday afternoon, at the
housis of Mr. R, Carruthers, this city,
by the Rev. Wm. Seymour Short, Miss
Grace Carruthers, to Mr. Carleton B,

Allen. No cards,

The latest Joke on the Salvation Army
is so bad that nobody can be found
to father It. It Is snld of the Hallelujah
lasses that they walk on their heels to
save their soles.

A mm at Dallas placed a lounge un
dor his front porch a year ago, Plenum
ably while his wife waa cleaning house,
and between mice and matches lt came
near setting the house afire.

Where Is Charity! The Valley Tran
script, at Dallas, writes up the wedding
of a young man named Hop?, and then
calls on Its subscribers to have Faith
in the future and pay up their sub'
scrlptlons.

C. S. Dow, of Prospect Park, killed a
large wildcat the other day, having
Junt caught lt In a trap. It was a pow-

erful animal, and dragged the carcass
of a good-stxe- d calf clear over a log
and into the thicket.

Hundreds of piling and spars, says
the Nohalem Times, from the big log
raft which broke up off this coast while
In tow from the Columbia to 8nn Fran,
clsoo, are coming ashore on the bench
near the foot of Necarney Mountain,

Ben Hlggtnbotham returned to Ne-

halem from Warrenton Thursday even-
ing and reports the surf along ths
beach the worst known for years. At
Elk Creek swells were running so high
mat it was unsaro to cross with a
skiff as far up as the toll gate.

Welch. It maices a (rood start, and THE CHURCH AND LABOR.
enrnurfli'efl Others ft come to tha fpnt I

or the
If you are in need of a good cooking! don Dally Chronicle, delivered an Inter

or hentlrr.g slove, be. sure and Inspect I estlng address at the confer- -
the stock of iPoard & Stokes Co. before I ence at Grlndelwald, Tng., on the sub
buying elsewhere. jeet, "The church and its relation to

An account book was lost yesterday
by Mrs. E. 'Alma Stuttz. It has the
heading of, the Morning Baby pasted
on the cover.' Finder will please leave
same at Jeff's Restaurant.

tiTE 2,

editor

conditions of
England, spirit
them

move- -
S. E. Utzlnger Is tha agent In 'Axtorla I ment to not an Independent move- -

for celebrated Uumbrlnus Vtottled ment, but rather a. part of the trans!
Beer, of Portland. Dr p him a postal tion from Individualism to altruism, or.
card ana he will call for your older. In other word, from selfishness to

Do you want a heating stove? Noel
P. CJ,,11 1. .. ... . V, . L 11..

labor."

which
ed feature of ethical

t ouuiijr imvw mo mtuii vimei, i movements.

Mr.

labor

me newem myies, uie cnoiceat uesigns. It wouId t0 ug he ,s
ana me pest everyuay values, in- - mlstaken when lt eomeB to practlca,
viwj iimpemun. application, yet he maintains that the

Keep your eye on Foard & Stokes "truggle is not merely a question of
Co. They are making great prepara- - wages, put an ertort on the part or

Hons for the coming holiday season. the maimes to their material
The finest and best goods at the lowest condition so as to remove obstacle in
prices Is their mlto. tne way of progress.

I
of

regard

candies, should go to c. B. bmlth s, to define a living wage. I frankly tell.
where they can always find the y0u I cannot The living wage to me is
assortment of fine candies in city. a living principle, which Is that wages
Fresh candles manufactured daily. 483 shall govern' contracts, and con
Commercial Btreet

allowed
If you want a good thing ask for It. wltacompettlon mpt,,,,, that

A pair of Keyser Tip gloves lhey reMun tn(,mgelve9 from ,08g
Is a good thing. The tips are guaran
teed to wear' the gloves, or your
money will be refunded. Albert Dun
bar has them for sale.

the
Gospel," ask

the

wages,
to

Cashmere

taking of
"We are is

contrary to Is
contrary

Cranberries, peel, cltrcn, or-- of the New Testament, . which is quite
ange peel, raisins, currants, apple cl-- 8Wd enough for me, and I am pre
dor, nuts, lemons, oranges, crown sugar, pared to say quite good enough for

New Orleans molasses, choice greatest most of political
extracts, etc., etc., for the coming hoi- - economists, John Ruskln
(day trade, at Foard & Stokes Co. The unemployed he divided two

Two thousand pound tons exclusive In employmo-its- , who, be
of wagon. That's the way we says, are paid Into Idleness; and the
coal. You send us an order one poor, who are forced Into idleness. In
ton or fifty tons, get 2,000 pounds regard to the former class, the sta
for every ton. No slate In our coal, it tlBtica show that England pays an
we know it. The Scow Bay Wood nually about $40,000,000 for keeping peo.
Yard. ' pie In Idleness,

you seen those samples of 2.70. .... Rttpn,lnn tn ..,, .
ji si-.- A lt,..t T"l. . I 'u. ' .ue,t. agrio,,, ,8 depressed owing to

,.1,. r.A .. TT " '"""" "" Tpo nld- - "RlBad nr mooV
style goods for leaders, but gives his bu'for ,ney sha ,nherlt tne earth;

the pick from the newest the , we ..Blesaed the
,lUW I r.,H fnw thav sholl Inhonlt 4Viv aaWh

Great preparations for a coming Mr- - Fletcher suggests that the 26,000,

winter seem be progress at the 000 acre8 of w"te laod. could util--

store of Foard & Stokes Co. Two lze(1 Browing timber, whereby Eng-

mammoth heating are being, put land oould Produce all the she
up to battle with Jack Frost. The now at a cost of $30,000,000 per
stoves are so large even without year' In ao doInff 8lve employment
fire, the sight of Is enough to 70,000 men for forty years.

make one feel comfortable and warm. Concerning the duty of the church,

The British bark Sllverbow, 1177 tons, insist utn the imWtance of the irov
arrived in yestredoy taking up such scheme

arternoon, 60 days Kuchlnatzu, la3 the above?
wun kou tons or coal, uaptain arhv should not the church start an

Dougall reports a pleasant voyage un- - experiment In farming? Even if It
til he arrived off the river, when he 0O8t money lt Is better than chucking
encountered dirty weather strong ht away In doles. The churches have
loumeast gaies. uui vessel was an Immense power of raising money,
sighted during the trip, and that was if some of large sums raised by
a Pacific Mall steamer. The churches from motives of great
arrived off the river on Monday last, benevolence were devoted to expert
and a pilot aboard Wednesday mental agriculture, it would do niuch
evening, solve the question of the

T a n ,1 Ttr n nawnAn . , xt.. v. I

" ' Wo In im.rim not hlnl, r,f .hp
woolen! xjuuiutrr voinuttny, 01 x omana. I church In agriculture,,p, i u.. . .

,,i il'D Lllj llini CVVI1IIJK, un wiuir
way home from Seaside where they
have been for the past two days. At
the latter place they contracted with
Mr. H. F. L. Logan for 900,000 feet of
spruce lumber which Is to be furnished
aa fast as the mill can turn It out. Mr.
Logan has now got his mill ln first
class condition, and has facilities for
getting logs to the mill via the Neean
ntonm from one of the finest spruce
timber belts on coast.

ll. T, French and his company,
which appears here next Wednesday
evening in the great comedy drama en.
titled "The Of this play
the Oregonlan of October 17th, 1893
says: "The Phoenix" was produced at
French's Park Theatre last night, and
scored an success, 'standing
room only' being displayed before the
theatre at an early hour. The play Is

most Interesting one. Its climaxes
are excellently and the uni
form good acting of Mr. French's com-

pany, combined with the good material
they have to-- work on, make the pro
duction enjoyable In every way. The
scenery of the play Is In every re
sped admirable. An of the

Mr. French's company
makes may be gathered from the fact
that a party of tourists who attended
the theatre Friday night were so pleas
ed with the performance that they last
evening presented the company with

magnificent floral piece, consisting of
cross, star and crescent, standing

seven foet high, which was the sensa
Hon or the hour as it stood in the
lobby." '

'

The new time-loc- k safe, received
eral days ago by the First National
Bank, has attracted a great mariv
tutors, lt sets In the front of the hn.nl.
iml the officials take trrent nlpnxure In

explaining to the visitors the Intricacies
or Its lock and peculiar door. It Is
known as the Moslcr Screw door. and
this feature Is perhaps as Interenttnff

j at tne triple time lock that fastens it
wnen closed. The door turns with
lever, and is screwed Into the arwr.

Mr. N. J. Cram has Just returned I".'" " T OI principle
. r, .., . v. . , . . on tne oreecn or tne,n"" iu. .m-i- no u.iumh ', modern Krupp gun. Once In, the cafe

line of goods which added to the pres- - Is air tight, so nicely and with such'ent stock of the Printx-Cral- n Drug Co.. are the threads made. The
will make It one of the most complete "TX !rl!le ffiJT; "y'

m" ,n une
to.-- k of Drugs, Patent and Proprle. f the other becomes out of repair. They

tary Medicines and Toilet Articles on can be wound up to run seventy hours,
the ooast. Give them a trial. Bni1 n,"n ,h I" closed It l

impossible for it to be opened until the
un set on tha Inr-k- . For day uw a

air. wingate. after finishing nis days seiwrate combination lock Is utilised
labor among the property owners along ' The safe is made of case hardenrd
the proposed plpe-lln- report fol- - "'V' l,KMt Knt the hardest drills
lowing In: Astoria Res! VVtate ,

' '' '
Aw..iat!(n, George inn (pertly), Alex.' Dr. Price' Cream DaUng Powder
CI.'Tt. JS. J. Kinney, and Nancy WarU Fair WjIwJt Medal and Diploma
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yet this suggestion concerning the use
of waste lunds ln England may lead
us to consider the same question on this
side of the Atlantic.

MARIE

OFF FOR A DAY'S SIIOOTINO.

Washington, Nov. 1. President Clt've
land slipped quietly out of town today
for recreation. It Is understood he has
gone into Uaryiand shooting.

A CALIFORNIA APPOINTMENT.

Sacramento, Nov. 1. Gov. Markham
today appointed as his executive secre
tary, Albert Hart, secretary of state.

OUR GOVERNOR.

Salem, Nov. 1. Governor Pennoyer
today issued the following ThanksgiV'
Ing proclamation:

"I hereby appoint the last Thursday
of this month a holiday.
In the day of prosperity be Joyful; but
In the day of adversity consider Bccl
stastes, 7th chapter, 14th verse."

8. Friedman has returned from What
com.

Hon. C. W. Fulton returned
from Portland.

Mr. W. T. Chutter, wife, and child left
last evening for Portland.

H. F. L. Logan and Oscar Steel, of
Seaside, are in the city.

Mr. J. N. Craln. the druggist, re.
turned from a business trip
to Portland.

Bergman and wlr re.
turned yesterday from a two weeks'
visit with relatives in Portland.

Mrs, J. G. Stutts came down from
fliuem yesieraav. She will return
day, the Stutti Company
wiriu ajiuuier ween.

Q

TEMPLETON.

Thanksgiving

PERSONAL MENTION.

yesterday

yesterday

Counollman

remaining

ome to the house of Mrs. C. J,
urtls this evening and bs
her red and rcfresned by the
urious catering company.

Everybody Is invited. Cilveri by the
xoung ladies of the Congregational church

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTFJL. Remember McGulre'a Ho.
el at Seaside la open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 4TS Third S
and have jour clothes dyed aoui
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTl-AND-Ca- on
Hand ley A Haas, 150 Ftrat street, and
fret the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Felr.

DEI'

MOST PERFECT IAADE.
A pu: t Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
liom .nmonia, Alum or any otlier adulterant

4(0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg-ulat- o

your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 2a cts., 50 cts., and $1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's Second Addi
tion to Ocean Grove; Seaside. Prices in
reach of all.

Umbrella.8 and pnraols repaired 01

short notice, as this Is the only buslnes
follow. J. Joplin, 185 Main street.

SELLING at 25 per cent discoun- t-
lots ln Hill's First addition to ucean
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex
change.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever found
that would do me any good. Price 50
tts. Sold by J. W. Conn.

The Astoria Wood Yartl has received
a lot of dry oak wood which is Just the
thing for those wlsning a cneerrul
wood fire ln their open grates thiB
winter. Leave orders at Carnahan s

Nleml, the Jeweler, has determined to
get rid of his fine China with views
of Tillamook and other points or inter
est on the coast, and now offers the
stock at one half price.

What is the use to go and pay 12 2

cents for a cigar when you can get the
Robert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10
cents, the best Havana "cigar in the
market, mild and free smoking.

All the pntent medicines advertised
ln this paper, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at

w. conn f drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. Ai torla.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it. Sold
by J. W. Conn.

To prevent fits of coughing and con.
vulsions during teething, mothers
should always have on hand
mun i Soothing Powders.

Shoes and blues rhyme, but If you
buy our shoes, you will never have
the blues. The fall stock is now ready.
and every bit of the extravagance hn
been taken out of the prices. Good
man & Co.

Clap a magnifying glass upon a piece
of Marshall's twine. Notice the threads

plump, round, even. Honest work in
every twirl that changed that flax
Into cord. The best fishermen on the
river use Marshall's twine. Why
shouldn't you.

FOR

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate ln Hill's first
addition

LOTS FOR $2. --Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for 2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out juBt

received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

By a- - party leaving the city, ten
shares of Astoria Building and Loan
Association stock, of the second series,
expected to mature in two years, at a
bargain. Inquire at this office.

Desirable residence, business and
acreage property for sale on easy and
advantageous terms Title to the Mary
II. Lelnenweber property warranted.
Call at the office of Astoria Abstract
Title and Truct Co., in regard to the
same. E. Z. FERGUSON,

Agent

FOR SALE I olTer for sale the fol.
lowing at a bargain, either for cash or
on time; will sell all or part: I box
stove, good condition; 1 coal stove, 1

carpet sweeper, 4 window shades, lamps
and chandelier, 5 pairs Indian clubs,
set (4) swinging rings, 1 pair parallel
rings, one leather covered Jumping
horse (extension legs) 1 dumbell, (75
pounds) 1 horizontal bar. (first class)
with stays and posts, 1 set patent par
allel bars, 1 organ, and numerous other
things.

SALE.

W. I. CRAWFORD. Agent.
Corner 9th and Commercial' streets.

BIDS WANTED.

Bids wll be racelvsd at the offlc of Elmore,
Sanborn It Co. until 5aturday, November 3d
for the erection ot tlio newcannry and wharf
on the Elmore cannery property, Astoria.
Plans and specifications can now i4 aasa at the
office of Elmore, Sanbora St Co.

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, Crocker Building, San
r ranclscu, Cal.

TO MAKE BIG MONEY selling our
a-- Eleotrio Telephone. Best se'ler

on earth. Sent ail complete, all ready
to set up; lines or any distance. A prac
tical Electric Telephone. Our axent
makes 15 to $10 a day. easy. Everybody
buys. Hlg money without work. Prices
low. Anyone can make t'i per month."t nusa uwu- - morning paper while Address W. P. lUrrlMon & Co.tn I : ... . I No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

Clerk

PROFESSIONAL , CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Room 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store. .

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street

J. E. LaKORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the --

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 6 and 7, Flavela Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office ln Flavel' bilck building.

frank J. Taylor. J no. T. Liuhtkb.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNE If AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 1L

LIBERTY P. MULLLNIX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 6S4'4 Third st, Aatoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all cbronio

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzlger'o store. Astorl".
Telephone No. 62.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms 6 and a. Pvthinn

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence. 639. .Cedar street.
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found ln his nfflpo unm 11

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 9
P. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THU TrTTT7-c"- n itt, ,-- .j wAi-j- vvmes anaiquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

WINES AND BRANDIES.-UseZIn-fa- ndel

wine instead of coffee or tea.fifty cents per gallon. Don't forgetpeach and apricot brandy. Also Frenchvognao And wine at Alex Gilbert's

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehicles in Stoclc

Firm Machlnrry, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. Loggers'

Supplies, Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provision,. Flour, and Mill Fetd
Astoria. Oregon.

Kopp's Betr Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Clfra's.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over ths ear. The largest giass

of N. P. Beer. t.
Free Lunch,

Eriokson&Wirkkala, Proprietor
Cor. Concomly and Lafayatte Si.

Snap A Jodak
at uny.MKiu coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
oer with pleasant thoughts.
Bucli quality In the liquors
we have to offer are eneiujb to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Try Them.

HUGHES &. CO.

"hEOPliE'S AUCTION
. HOUSB.

Will take a hand In the

GfyI.D FREEZE-OU- T GfllWE,
That Is now being played.

And will sell furniture at less than Cost
at Auction rates. Come and examine our
goods, and get the best bargains to be
had in the Northwest.

665 & 669 Commercial St.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FOR RENT Five-roo- nicely fur-
nished house. Enquire Real Estate

FURNISHED ROOMS With board,
or good table board by the day or
week, with home comforts, at reason-
able rates. Mrs. E. C. Holden. corner
9th and Duane streets.

FOR RENT Three or six nice rooms
suitable for offices or house keeping,
over Chas. McDouM, li.u tailor. C. H.
Gunderson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND IN8UR-- 1

ANCB AGENT.
Office. 112 Benton street, Astoria, Of.

Oregon's Great Seaport,
The prediction of shrewd old John

i'i'i Jacob Astor Is about to be fulfilled. The .
'

c"y of Astoria, Oregon, is about to
become the 'greatest seaport and me-

tropolis of Northwestern America.
Its location and resources have at.

tracted the attention of capital, and It
is today the best field for the invest-
ment of money, brains and muscle on
the American continent.

This "Largest civilized city In tho
world without a railroad," Is to exper-
ience the Impetus of a connection in
different directions with two of the '
grentest continental railway systems.

Astoria's harbor advantages (the
best on the whole Pacific Const) are
now understood and appreciated; its
fishing interests (already paying to the
hands employed in the salmon canneries
alone over 1250,000 of wages each
month) are to be augmented by the
investment of outside capital and the,
erection of large and latest improved:
plants. The immense forests of Ore-
gon pine surrounding the city are to
be converted into lumber for the Aus-

tralian, Chinese, Japanese, and South
American markets.

The great coal fields within a few
mes of the city are to be immediately

' opened, and the product thereof shipp
ed in every direction. .

4

A dairying region unsurpassed in the
whole world Is to be opened up and
afforded an outlet to market "'

A harbor, better than that of San
Francisco, and the only one with this
exception on tlu more than two thou,
and miles of raciflc coast, is to be.
supplied with increased dockage and
coaling facilities, and immense, train,
elev ators will be built to store and loa

- the wheat of the Columbia basin direct- -
- ly. on the merchant fleets of the worlds

Astoria offers openings for many
namely, grist mills, saw-

mills, paper mills, stave, box, barrel
id tub factories, Bhow case works

sash and door factories. ,

There will be room for many live,
energetic and wide-awa- men and
women with or without money. Ail
Inquiries promptly answered. Papera
and data supplied on application.

Address
ASTORIflU'S WFOUPPH Btlf-jEf-

lt.

Astoria, Oregon.


